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SOLD WHISKY TO THE INDIANS

All Sorts of Bootleggers Attending ths
Federal Court's' Session ,

CHADRON SECTION BOSS CONVICTED

John ItolicrU , Who CJnro n Stout
Inillnn n Drink , I * Cinched

Othrr 31uii Who Arc
Silullnrlr Charged.-

At

.

this tlmo liquor cases wherein It Is
alleged that white men have Bold or given
Intoxicants to Indians arc occupying the
attention of Judge Munfjcr ot the Uuntcd
States court. Thursday Robert Tompklns ,

the KIkhorn section boss at Chatlron , was
placed on trial , charged with having given
a bottle of liquor to a Sioux Indian.-
Tompklnit

.

tnailu a hard fight lor an ac-
quittal

¬

, but after listening to the testimony
nnd being out a couple ot hours , the jury
returned a verdict ot guilty.

Peter Rlggs is on trial , charged with sell-
ing

¬

and giving liquor to Indians upon the
Omaha reservation. There are a number ot
witnesses for the prosecution , but the prin-
cipal

¬

one is Noah Webster , who re-

ceived
¬

the name on account ot the cxtcn-
elvo

-
vocabulary which he possesses. Web-

tcr
-

testifies that ho received liquor trom-
ttlggs and that In drinking It It produced a-

tcellng that Indicated lo his mind that ho
owned tha whole ot the reservation.-

In
.

defense , Illggs hns tried to provo an
alibi , alleging that at the tlmo of the com-

mission
¬

of the alleged crime , he waa resi-
dent

¬

of Iowa and was engaged In hauling
corn from the country to Onawa. Ho further
te&tlfltB that he has a brother who resembles
him very closely nnd that if any liquor was
soM or given to the Indiana by any ntgga , It
must have been by this brother. The jury
decided tbnt KlgRS was guilty.

Deputy United Slates Marshal Ackerman
lias returned from Crclgbton , bringing with
him J. A. Bush , charged with selling liquor
to Indiana. The man admits Belling , but
cays that ho Is a horse doctor and that the
liquor was for a sick horse , owned by the
Indian ,

George Miller nnd Henry Wolf , two In-

diana
¬

from the Omaha reservation , have beenr brought In by Deputy Marshal Allan , lioth
men are charged with having sold to Indians.
Miller was Indicted by the late grand Jury ,
wlillo Wolf waa before United States Com-

missioner
¬

Sloan at Tender and was bound
over. Being unnblo to give bonds , ho was
committed to the county jail.

Anna P. Wilson of Llncorn has asked to-

bo declared a bankrupt. She alleges that
eho contracted a debt ot $1,200 prior to her
marriage and when her name was Anna F-

.Toung.
.

. She sajs that she is without prop-
erty

¬

and wants the fact to be adjudged by
the court.

Eve L. Longtln of Lincoln would have the
court adjudge nor a bankrupt. She has filed
tier petition in tbo office of the clerk of tbo
United States court and therein she alleges
that the owes $2,000 for bwr and cigars and
Is unable to pay a cent in liquidation ot the
amount.

Midway Salt Sent Hack.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Munger passed

upon the case of the Oriental Exposition
company against Qaston Akoun and others ,
remanding it to the district court for trial.
This la the case wherein the Oriental Ex-
position

¬

company ; better known as the
Streets of Cairo , secured an Injunction re-
straining

¬

the use ot camels and donkeys In-

the'Streets of All Nations , It having been
alleged that prior to the opening of the ex-
position

¬

the Streets of Cairo was given an
exclusive concession to use these animals
for biro nnd 'in giving street parades. The
case waa heard In the district court, wh re
the "contention of the'plaln'tlft was sustained ,

after which there was a removal to the
United States court , ''the defendants alleging
that the district court was without Jurisdic-
tion

¬

in the premises-

.In

.

the MrCnrty Cane.-
Up

.
to this time there has been no appli-

cation
¬

filed for a new trial in the case ot
the United States against McCarty and
Brown , convlrted of counterfeiting. It Is
understood , however , that each a motion
will be filed and argued nnd If denied then
there will bo a motion filed for an arrest
of judgment pending action looking to tak-
ing

¬

the case up to the United States circuit
court of appeals.

Federal llullilliiw Noted.
With the exception of those now engaged

in tbo trial of causes , the jurors In the
United States court have been excused until
next Monday morning at 0:30: o'clock.

Notice has been received at the covorn-
tnont

-
building of the appointment ot Charles

F. Cramer as superintendent ot the new
poctofflce at South Omaha to succeed James
Farnam , removed.

George N. Beel , an attorney of Norfolk ,
this state , has been absolved from all of
the debts that wcro hanging over him. He
Asked to be declared a bankrupt and thepetition waa granted.

The revenue office is in receipt of a ruling
from the Treasury department , in which It
la stated that when a man has an account
in ft bank and draws checks acalnst this
account , he must attach stamps to such
checki.

Cruelty to Animate.-
To

.
the Editor of The Bee : A merciful

tnan is merciful to bin beast. But how canman be considered merciful while his
faithful beast Is tied to the curb , unblanketed
and without food , from Afternoon until 1-

1TIfi EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

it due not only to the originality and
Implicitof the combination , but also

to the care and skill with which it is
manufacture * by oientlflo processes
known to the CALJFOB.MA. Fie SYRUP
Co. only , and we wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA. Fia SYBUP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
Mist one in avoiding the worthless
imitation * manufactured by other par-
tie* . The high standing of the CAU-
rotuuA.

-
. Fie SYKUP Co. with the medi-

cal
¬

profession , and the satisfaction
whioa the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families , nizlit-s
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxative :, ,
as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO-

.nuxouc
.

* ,
ctLY0JUC. . JtT

or 13 o'clock at nlgbt , rxpojoj to the rlr rs-
of zero weather , while the driver Is nestled
close to a warm Ore ? This Is what I saw
on Cumlng street , and have very many times
in front of one of the many saloons that
curse the city. Such things ought not so-
to bo and our patrolmen or some other per-
sons

¬

ought to have the authority to comn-
to the rescue of these suffering animals and
place them in places of shelter until the
drivers are sufficiently filled with the booze
furhlihed by this city to start them to their
homes and families ,

WILLIAM W. EASTMAN.

Manic ! Mnnlcl MalclD-
oyd theater orchestra. Schlltz cafe , 18th

and Harney , 8 to 1-

2.ENTERTAINMENTS

.

LAST NIGHT

Benefit Concert at Crrlnliton Hall
llr Tv n Pine Attendance to

Hear Good Manic.

The benefit concert at Crolghton hall last
evening was very well attended , the largo
audlonco Showing the deep interest it had in
those on the program by the liberal ap-

plause
¬

accorded tbo several numbers , each
participant being compelled to return to ac-

knowledge
¬

a recall.
The program was well prepared , contain-

ing
¬

the names of some of the' best amateurs
in the city. Mr. Barton was the first to ap-

pear
¬

to render Ncsslcr's "It Was Not Bo to-

He. . " Karl Smith's 'cello solo , "Tarantelleo-
p. . 33 , " by Popper , was cordially received.-
In

.

tbo absence of Miss Dickinson , Mrs.
Elizabeth Marney recited "Tho Coward" In-

a manner that pleased the audience greatly.
Joseph Gahm gave two numbers , the "Ro-
mance

¬

, " by Schumann , and a selection ren-
dered

¬

with the left hand , .the "Andante
Finale , " by Donlzottl-LescbetlzkU The lat-
ter

¬

brought him on undeniable encore and
ho responded with Schumann's "Night

.

Piece. " Mr. Wheeler was heard to advan-
tage

¬

in "Dreamland , " by J. E. Duller. Mr.
Manchester sang "A Dream , " by Bartlett , so

j
|

effectively that ho was given a spontaneous
encore. Ho gave Oottschalk's "Jolly Old

I
i

Monk" In rollicking time. Tbt. program
I

cloaTH with Plnsutl's "Good Nilht , Good-
Night , Beloved , " by a strong quartet , com-
posed

¬
; of Miss Burnham , Miss Bowman , Mr.

Wheeler and Mr. Manchester.-
Messrs.

.
. J. E. Butler , H. B. Cookrcll and

Slgmund Landsbcrg acted as accompanists
to the various numbers-

.Sncccmful

.

Dasar.
The bazar given by the Ladles' Aid soci-

ety
¬

of the Scward Street Methodist church ,

, which has been in progress for tbo last two
days , proved a great success for ''the soci-
ety.

¬

. Dinner was served to more than 200
people during the two days. The women
had tbo room where the bazar was given

i decorated artistically with flags , while the
table* were covered with pretty pieces of
handiwork , which made excellent Christmas
presents. A snug sum was added to the sur-
plus

¬

the society la accumulating for further-
ng

-
the Interests of the church.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

Mutter * Pertaining to the JVcvr City
Charter In Connection with

Public Work DUcnmied.

The principal business discussed at the
meeting of the Central Labor union last
night in Labor hall was that relating to a
clause of the city charter providing that
all city work bo done by union labor. The
committee appointed at the last meeting ot
the union to confer with the committee on
revision of tbo charter asked to bo In-

structed
¬

with regard to demanding the In-

sertion
¬

of such a clause , and after animated
remarks by nearly all the delegates present
U was decided to Insist upon the Insertion of-

a clause In the charter providing that city
work bo done by union labor.

After President W. II. Bell called the
meeting to order credentials were read from
the Coopers' International ,, union and the
National Association of Letter Carriers and
the delegates from these organizations were
obligated. They were John Cussing , Nell
Shanahan and P. McArthur from the Coop-
ers

¬

and C. W. Miller , Qcorgo J. Kloffler-
nnd Charles B. Newton from the Letter Car ¬

riers' association.-
A

.

committee wa* appointed with power to
negotiate for the publication of a new labor
directory. Tha members were W. C. Turner ,
L. Grovcr , W. Shupp , A. S. Taylor and Wil-
liam

¬

Obllnger.-
A

.

communication was read from the pro-
moters

-
of the now auditorium project ask-

Ing that a committee of five be appointed
from the union to meet similar commltteen-
of other organizations of the city and the
following men wore chosen : F. Youngs , u.-

Kleffler
.

, C. B. Sparks and C. Shrum.
The resignation of W. H. Daniels was

read and accepted and C. , B. Sparks was
elected to the position. O. W. Lcntz was
obligated as a delegate ot the Walters'-
union. .

STORIES TOLDTHE POLICE_
Little Narratives of Wlcltedneii the

Authorities Are Called Upon
to Straluhtea Oat.-

J.

.

. F. Mawblnney lodged a complaint
against Dora Hayes ot 1615 Chicago street ,
charging her with the larceny ot two rings.

Louis Lloyd waa arraigned before Judge
Gordon upon the charge of having stolen a
pocketbook containing $32 from Mrs. 0.-

Alblez.
.

. Ho entered a plea of guilty and was
sentenced to serve thirty days in jail for
the Infraction.

Four soldiers from Fort Crook , giving
their names as C. P. Nelson , John Patter-
eon , James Gray all and Delbert Hartzell ,
were before Judge Gordon yesterday on
the charge of fighting In Goldsmith's saloon.
The 'testimony showed that the trouble
darted from an argument with the bar ¬

tender. Billiard cues flew through the air
until Detective Cormack , with "the assist-
ance

¬

of a couple of bystanders , arrested the
entire party. U was a bloodless affair that
Hartzell paid $5 and costs for , as the others
were discharged.

The soldiers returned to the police court
yesterday afternoon nnd lodged a complaint
against the bartender , Charles Cummlngs ,
whom they accuse of assaulting Nelson.

Marx Hermsen ot Bennlngton , Neb. , told
the police yesterday afternoon how ho had

7

been fUmflammed out ot 235 chickens by a
smooth talking peddter and he Is willing to
pay $10 reward for Information leading to-
hlo apprehension. Hermeen Bays the ped-
dler

¬

rame to his house and got the chickens ,
for which he was to pay 43. Ho left a
package as security and was to return the
next day to pay for his purchase. Ho never
came back and upon opening the bundle
Hermsen found that its contents would not
bring $10 If a very liberal estimate were
placed upon them.

MOTHER OF THE BABY FOUND

Child Abandoned ta the Old Church-
yard AVn that of Hannah John-

ion , au Unmarried Girl.

The history of the babe which was found
In the old churchyard at Nineteenth and
Cass streets on December 2 has finally been
solved. The mother of the child was Hannah
Johnson of 1316 Capitol avenue. The cor-
oner

¬

found that the child was born alive
aud if it had been given proper care would
have lived. Instead the child was carried to
the old churchyard by the mother of the
girl and deserted to Its fate.

When confronted with the evidence of her
act Miss Johnson attempted to lay the
blame at the door of another. She told how
her mother had taken the child away and
then accused a young man who hu borne
an excellent reputation of being its father.
She goes no further than this , not Impli-
cating

¬

him in the disposal of her infant.-
No

.

arrest has b ea made.

ONLY FOUR FOUND GUILTY

End of ths Exposition Contempt Oaso in
Judge Scott's' Court.

FINE AND RESTITUTION ORDERED

Conrt MnlcU Montgomrrr , Wattle * ,

Wadler and Hred and Order * Them
Confined Until III" Jnditraent-

In SntUflccl.

During noon hour yesterday Judge Scott
rendered his decision In the exposition con-

tempt
¬

case. He ordered Carroll S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, the general counsel of the exposi-
tion

¬

, durdon W. Wattles , the president , S.
11. Wadloy , the superintendent of the De-

partment
¬

of Concessions , and A. L. Heed ,

the manager of the concessions department ,

to ray a fine each of $200 and tbo costs ot
the caie , to make restitution to the Streets
of Cairo of 30.013 with Interest from No-

vember
¬

1 , and to be confined In close cus-

tody
¬

until they comply with the order of
the court. All the other defendants were
discharged , the court saying there had bean
no evidence against them.-

A
.

motion for a new trial Is to be argued
this morning , and In the event of It
being denied an appeal will bo taken to the
supreme court.

The court also announced that ho would
maUo an order today at 10 * a. m. dis-

barring
¬

Mr. Montgomery from practice In
his court and that be would also appoint a
committee on disbarment proceedings.

During the morning Stenographer Sutcllffe
was observed taking notes outside the court
room. Bailiff Kcrr told him not to do eo-

.He
.

paid no heed to the bailiff. Thereupon
complaint was made by the bailiff to the
court. The Judge ordered Sutcllffo to pay
a fine ot $00 and to be confined in a cell ot
the Jail until the further orders of the
court , because some time ago , as the court
said ; Sutcllffo bad used disrespectful lan-
guage

¬

toward th* court. However , R. B.

Hall Interceded and on Mr. Hall inducing
Sutcliffe to leave the entrance ot the court
room' the Judge recoiled his order before
his reporter had time to complete the
transcription of It-

.Emll
.

Lenny , the confidential man of the
Streets of All Nations , Bays the amount
ordered as the restitution covers the period
between July 16 and October 20.

Preparation * for Appeal.-
At

.

the same hour that Judge Scott will
be making his disbarment order this morn-
Ing

-
, as threatened yesterday , against Car-

roll
¬

B. Montgomery , the latter will be in
Lincoln filing a transcript of the entire ex-
position

¬

contempt case and giving a super-
sedeaa

-
bond for an appeal to the supreme

court. Mr. Montgomery went to Lincoln last
night.-

A
.

bond for each of the four defendants
and one for the exposition have been pre-
pared

¬

with E. W. Nash , Guy C. Barton and
J. H. Mlllard as sureties , BO as to be ready
A copy ot the decree as agreed upon by-
Messrs. . Hall and Mahoney was submitted
to Judge Scott last night for his signature.

Before Mr. Montgomery left separate mo-
tions

¬

for a new trlai were filed with the
clerk of the district court in behalf of-

Messrs. . Wattles , Reed , Wadloy and Mont-
gomery

¬

and another , somewhat differently
worded , for the exposition company. They
contain a long list of reasons for a new
trial. Particularizing that the information
filed in the contempt case was sworn to by-
Iclllo Nlncl ot the Streets ot Cairo , October
29 , 1898 , they assert that the court was
without jurisdiction and enumerate a lo-

ot errors and IrregularKIes , among othei
things the forcing of testimony by the coun
from the witnesses without giving the de-
fense

¬

an opportunity to object and his abuse
ot discretion generally.

They set up in an itemized manner sev-
eral

¬

statements to the effect that the hold-
ings , findings and Judgment were not BUS

tatned by the evidence and were contrary
to law , that Judge Scott had no jurisdiction
to grant the restraining order and the in-

junction
¬

, and that the penalty imposed is
unusual , excessive , unjust and unlawful
Finally they call attention to the fact that
long prior to the contempt proceedings In
question the Oriental Exhibition company
had brought a suit against Oaston Akoun
and Mardoche Zltoun of the Streets of Al
Nations , Abraham L. Reed , S. B. Wadley
and the exposition company with the same
object , notwithstanding which the court
allowed Akoun , Zltoun , Mrs. Zltoun , Isaac
Bonyakar and Khalll Nelmy to testify and
to go free without trial or prosecution of
any kind.-

In
.

behalf of the exposition company the
vacation of the findings , decision and judg-
ment

¬

Is moved and a new trial Is asked for
the reason that it , as a defendant , was
never arraigned or tried , nor were there
any proceedings -whatever against it ; that
Scott was without jurisdiction and had no
authority to find against it tor any viola-
tion

¬

of the restraining order ; that there
was no evidence against it , and that the
penalty Is excessive and unjust.-

A
.

separate motion for the exposition
company was necessary because the order
of restitution for the $30,013 la made
against Messrs. Wattles , Reed and Wadley
officially as well as personally.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup has saved many a
life. It Is * Dosltlvo cure for bronchitis antincipient consumption. Price 25 cts-

.NO

.

INQUESTS ARE NEEDED

Coroner Deol lc In Regard to the
Death * ot Andrew M. Ilobb and

Jamei Borrow * .

Coroner Swanson has decided that no In-

quest
¬

Is necessary upon the remains of An-
drew

¬

M. Robb , who committed suicide
Thursday morning, at his home , 2764 Lake
street , by sending a bullet through his brain.
The revolver with which he ended his life
is in the coroner's possession , as well as all
the Information ho was able to glean con-
cerning

¬

the unfortunate affair. The appear-
ance of the dead man when bis neighbors
were called showed that ho had shot him-
Klf.

The coroner has also come to the conclu-
sion

¬

that bo will not heM any examination In
the case of James Burrows , who was found
dead In his bed at 210 South Fourteenth
street. The chief of police of Racine , Wis. ,
has been asked to locate Burrows' sister , II-

pocslble. .

It 1 claimed that Burrows has been In
Omaha much longer than stated at first. Ho
had been attended by the county physician
for several weeks and a merchant on South
Sixteenth street says that he has seen Bur-
rows

¬

in that vicinity for the last nine years-

.OnoUlen'

.

* Arnica Salre ,
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts.

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Bait Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , .and positively
cL-rea Piles , or no pay required. It is guur-
aateed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refundtd. Price 25 cents per box. For salt
by Kubn & Co-

.Frit

.

* Wlrth' * Scorched.-
A

.
small fire- occurred yesterday afternoon

about 4 o'clock at 320 South Tenth street ,
occupied by Fritz Wlrth. A defective flue
started the blaze on (ho first floor in a bar ¬

ber shop. The fire spread upstairs in the
Cltr hotel annex , but the loss was occa-
sioned

¬

by smoke more than anything else.
Mr. Wirtb's damaro is estimated at 100.

Sam Hull and HI * Qanir.
Officer Hoff. who has charge of the prls-

oners who ere to work out fines on the
streets of the city , appeared before Judge
Gordon yesterday afternoon and requested
that the court issue an order to ths police
< o let him exercise his judgment In the
selection of men whom be Is to take out.
He complained that he was being given meu

who arc leo old or leo sick to be working
on the streets while the alile-bodled pris-
oners

¬

arc left 'In lull to do the work of tlio-
anltor nnd keep the patrol barn In order.
ludKo Gordon told him the law was pur-
'eetly

-
plain on the subject and referred

him to the Hoard of Public Works for tin
order Riving htm authority to USD hlo own
discretion.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

In

.

the numerous suggestions offered for
amendments to the charter not one pertalno-
to the care of the streets at this time of
the year. Mayor Ecsor recommends that
some provision be made to repair paved
streets at the expense of the general pub-
lic

¬

after abutting property owners had once
paid the original coat of the paving , curb *

ing and guttering. The streets at the pres-
ent

¬

time are In a deplorable condition nnd
there Is no fund to draw upon to pay for
the removal ot the accumulation of mud and
snow. Very little , If anything , remains la-
the street repair fund , ae the levy for this
purpose , which was available last August ,
lias been expended In leveling and repairing
the unpavcd streets In all parts of the city.-
In

.
the business portion of the city great

banks of snow thrown un by the sweeper *
used by the street railway company still
remain. To these plica the snow scraped
from tbo sidewalks has been nddcd and in-
eome places It Is almost impossible to reach
the curb line with n team nnd wagon on
account of great piles of Ice , snow nnd mud.
Business men would like to sec this stuff
carted away , but there Is no money at hand
to pay for the work , and the Ice and snow
will have to remain where It la until it
melts in tbo spring , for no relief can be
expected from the' city officials.-

An
.

Increase In the street repair fund
might bo recommended with the proviso
that a certain portion was to be reserved
for the purpose of paying the cost of winter
work on the streets. As a rule , the street
repair fund Is depleted scon after It Is avail-
able

¬

on account ot the large amount ot work
needed on the unpavcd streets. Some city
ofilclals eccm to think that If a little more
forethought was used in the handling ot
this fund moro good might be accomplished
and a small sum saved out for use during
the winter months.-

AI1

.

, work performed by the street commis-
sioner

¬

Is now and always has been done by
day labor. This Is expensive and it has been
suggested that a great saving might bo
made "by purchasing a road machine and a
team of horses. Such a machine In the hands
of a competent man could repair more un-

pavcd
¬

streets in a day than the present
force in a week , and at much less cost.

Mayor Ensor has an idea that a street
sweeper ought to bo purchased and the same
team used to haul the road machine could
be utilized on a street sweeper morning
and night as occasion might require.-

A
.

road machine would cost the city $300-
or possibly $400 ; the latter sum would In-

clude
¬

a work team. It is asserted that with
a competent man at the head of the street
department a sweeper and grader might be
worked EO as to give larger returns for the
money expended ''than under the present
system.

No Faction * In Sliclit.
Very little Interest seems to bo taken

among the commission men at the Live-
Stock exchange In the meeting to bo held
next Monday for the purpose of nominating
officers ot the exchange. These officers are
nominated In December of each year and are
voted on at a meeting held in January.
One well known member of the exchange
said yesterday that all ot the commission
men were too busy just now to pay any at-

tention
¬

to the nomination ot officers and It-

Is inferred from tills (hat there will be no
opposition to the ticket placed In nominat-
ion.

¬

. Sometimes the ( exchange splits into
(actions and each (action nominates Its
officers and the batUo'ls waged on election
day. At the present tlme most of the mem-
bers

¬

are at peace with one another and it-
Is inferred that the factions prominent in
the past have burled the hatchet.

Moro Cottnire * .
R. C. Strohlow of Omaha is making ar-

rangements
¬

to erect a number ot residences
in this city as soon as the weather will per ¬

mit. Plans have been drawn for houses In-

different parts of the city. Four cottages are
to bo built at Twenty-fourth and S streets ,

one at Twenty-seventh and L streets , two
at Twenty-sixth and K streets , and two at-
Twentyfourth and A streets. The houses
at A street are to cost in the neighborhood
of $2,500 each while the others will average
about 1000.

MfiKlc City Gonnlp.
Deputy Postmaster Bentley Is confined to

his homo on account of Illness.
Colonel and Mrs. Lott will entertain the

Home Circle High Five club tonight.
Michael Cudahy has been elected a director

of the Sioux City Stock Yards company.
Frank Burness has been added to the

clerical force In the city treasurer's office.
James Brown , one ot Armour's Chicago

cattle buyers , was a visitor here yesterday.-
Rev.

.
. J. A. Johnson will occupy the pulpit

at the First Presbyterian church Sunday
night.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Harrington , Twenty-second and O-

streets. .

The Bohemian Gymnastic society will give
a theatrical performance at Koutsky's ball
on Sunday evening.

Postmaster John McMillan was receiving
the congratulations of his friends yesterday
on the arrival at his homo of twins , a boy
and a girl.

The now Twenty-fifth street sewer has
reached B street. From this point on to A
street the sewer will be laid rapidly , as the
depth Is only eleven feet, as compared with
twenty-four cod ''twenty-seven feet farther
south-

.HUCAN

.

GUESSERS NOT GOOD

Three Nearent IJenn EUiun < er * Are
Atvny Off Thin Time Approach of-

ClirUtiuas IlattlrH Ilucuiijiirltcx.

The results In the bean guessing contests
ending last night are as follows :

Bean Jar No. 8 Nearest estimate , 1,313 ,
by Mrs. Magney , 2212 Cass street. Actual
count , 1310. Club member , Aloe & Pcnfold-
Co. . , 1503 Farnam. Award , 7.CO Monroe
Folding Camera.

Bean Jar No. 1C Nearest estimate , 1,023 ,
by K. W. Miner , 1115 South Eleventh
street. Actual count , 102C. Club member ,
T. L. Coombs & Co. , 1520 Douglas street.
Award , elegant boudoir lamp.

Bean Jar No. 21 Nearest estimate , 1,938 ,
by Cora RIcker. Actual count , 1934. Club
member , Pease Brothers , 122 South Fif-
teenth

¬

street Award , $5 Knox hat-

.Icolionntl

.

Fleet at 1'nlnt Pclee.
DETROIT , Dec. 16. The warm nmth wind

Is having Ki effect on the Ice fleet and by
tomorrow It is expected that all of the Ice
bound fleet in the neighborhood of Point
Pelt* will bo released through the combined
efforts of the tugs and ferry boats. The
upbound fleet In lake St. Clalr , after being
delayed twelve hours at Algonac , proceeded
on Its way today. From Amherstburg tbo
Detroit river Is clear for vessel-

s.Ilcqucit

.

for a Library.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Dec. 16. F. G. Logan , a well

known Board of Trail * man of this city, has
given $35,000 to the Art Institute for the
erection of a. library building as an addi-
tion

¬

to tbo Institute.

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Don't give them tea or coffee , ilave you

cently there has been placed In all thecrocery stortB a new preparation called
ORAIN'-O. made of pure grains , that takesthe place of coffee. The moat delicate
stomach receives It without iUtrtns , andbut few can tell It from coffee. It does
not cent ovtr a much. Children may
drink It with creat benefit. 15c and 25o
per package. Try it. Asli for OKA1NO.

V**
_. r n

Perhaps you do not know HARPER'S BAZAR , a weekly periodical of
fashions , To give you an opportunity to learn HA vnluo to every American
woman , we will send you , upon receipt of your order , a trial subscription ,

CENTS

This extraordinary offer > 5 made to enable you to Appreciate for yourself
the value of a ladies' paper that publishes the most exclusive designs In
fashions obtainable in Paris , Loutlon , and New York , and only standard
literatur-

e.'A

.

' MIRROR OF FASHIONS
Is a simple and comprehensive description that lias been nppllcJ to-
HAMPER'S BAZAR by many of Its constant readers. Its pages reflect
in advance of the reason what Is to be worn citlicr In costly gowns or
those of moderate price.

'THE PARIS THE NEW YORK THE LONDON
LETTER LETTER LETTER

K % ? flvAfm KM'jrine Dt Poitsi Bv Mrs. Annii T. Ail-more Dr Special Coi reipenden-
ceTailormadewill describe week by will describe the fash-

ions
¬ gowns and

week the fashions of of New York , and out - door costumes of
Paris , and , besides at the same tlmo offer London will be care-

fully
¬

these , many little orig-
inal

¬ mnny valuable and described for the
points in dress. timely suggestions. readers of the UAZAR.

CUT PAPER PATTERNS COLORED FASHION PLATES
of certain gowns in each issue of the The prevailing colors In dress will
BAZAR will be sold at a nominal be Illustrated once a month by
price. With the use of these pat-

terns
¬ these colored fashion plates , a ready

stylish dresses can be made by nnd easy means of sol vlnK what is at
any woman ut a moderate expense. times a most troublesome problem.

FICTION
THREE IMPORTANT SERIAL STORIES

appear in the pa-res of HARPER'S BAZAR during 1899. These stories
have seldom been equalled for diversity of plot and description. They are
KIT KENNEDY A CONFIDENT TOMORROWI-

ty
THE A1ELOON FARM

BsS.R.CtOfkett tinndtr Mattl'tws lh' MMI'A Lotiist Pool

SHORT-STORY CONTRIBUTORS
Mary E. Wilkins Margaret Sutton Briscoo Octave Thanot-

EliaMarion Norland-
Carcline

Harriet Prescctt W. Peattio
fi. Burred Ruth McEnery Stuart Christine T. Herritik

Caroline L. Field Em Wilder Brodfiead Carolina Tickno-

rA FEW OF THE SPECIAL ARTICLES TO APPEAR
THE BUSY MOTHER WHAT THE CITY DOES FOR

#r Annie IVi'llis McCulheb WOMEN , litMis. . Era Dixoii Stttitb
WHAT WOA1EN HAVE ACHIEVED THE DEAF CHILD

IN ART. Rj> Maud Andrews Obi By Mrs. Annie Ramsay
GARDENS AND FLOWERS HOW WOMEN MAY EARN A-

LIVING.. E. Rexford and Mrs. Louis A. Bull . By Htlen-

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. WEEKLY , nnd BAZAR Etch , One Year , $4 oo
COMBINATION OFFERS

HARPER'S MAGAZINE , WEEKLY , and DAZAR , to one addreif , . One Year , $10 oo-
HARPER'S WEEKLY and DAZAR , to one Jdress " 7 oo-
HARPER'S MAGAZINE and WEEKLY , to one address ' 7 oo-
HARPtR'S MAGAZINE and BAZAR , to one address " 7 oo-

J'oslpalJ III the United States , Canada , and Mexic-

o.HARPER'S

.

BAZAR , 10 Cents a Copy Subscription , $4 00 a year

: HARPER & BROTHERS , Publishers , New York , N.

Y.as

-EAST , WEST , HOME IS BEST ," IF KEPT
GLEAN WITH

Cures Many Troubles. .

ST. Louis , Mo. , Dec. 23.
For IS years ' had almost every-

thing

¬

in the line of female diseases

that was ever heard of. I was con-

fined

¬

to my bed many months.
One bottle of Wine of Cardul has
greatly helped and strengthened
me. I hope many other sufferers
will get the same relief I received

MRS. L. FITZPATRJCK-

.It

.

would be difficult to tell what particular dbease of woman

Wine of Cardul b best for. It relieves and cures al'' forms of-

u female troubles" . Not every case , but nine cases In ten. Some

sufferers are past human aid , but time and again Wine of Cardul

has restored to health women who had been given up by the
doctors. The most gratifying thing about it Is that women can

treat themselves in their own homes. No man need know. No

acquaintance need be aware of the nature of the sufferer's weak¬

ness. Away from the eyes of the world , strength and health

can be restored. Drains can be stopped i headaches and back*

aches banished j displacements overcome i the discomforts of preg-

nancy

¬

modified , and child-

birth

¬

ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. made as painless as-

possible.
For 4 uice In cues requiring pe-

cl
-

Idirection ! , d 3rejijlTln |[ 7niI - ' . Wine of Cardul U
tcxns , < < ' Department ,

Tlie Cb U
.
uoo
1 cn-

u.Druggists

.
lledlclueCo.C-

faotUnoogi.
. for all diseases and troubles of

girls and women of all ages.-

LADIES'

.

Sell Large Bottles for $1.00-

.PIIIDJIUTCCn

.

TO fllDC ev ry U ' > of rough , Cold , La. rlm e.
bUAnAlYlLkU III bUHC llomccnesd , Influenza. Catarrh , mill uli
luuicanilllironllrouhle * . fcnuil for roof of It. It docs not eickuu or Uleag-

rroDr.

with the etomacli. Safe for all ages.

. Kay's Lung Balm.W-
rite

.
uj , giving nil pymntoms plainly nnd our 1'hyflclan will giro-

FBKK AllVICI * . n (iS-jiaifo liookof y Sulil l y DniKplHs or i-vnt by mall ,
ruclnca and a FlUIi : 8AMT1.K , I'rlre , 1O cent * and Sacrnti.A-
ddreti

.

Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Western Office ) Omaha , Nob.

CURE YOURSELF !
Uj IlleU fur unnatural

dliclmrk'M , luilamlintlgm ,

Irriutluui ur ulceralioDi-
of uiieout tngniLratiri.

PAlnliii , t.n1 not uitim-

Void ly tiragglabi ,
nr *'nt la plain vrrorfr ,
Lr exprmi. |ir iuld , fur
ll.w. ur .1 t.ottL' ,
Circuiir tout ou i

'. CrjIUW iiiwonil IlnnO.

ENftYROYAL PILLS
an4 Only Oft

. 1 ItUfcUc. LADIKS
Dtmilit M CJk tk ter > Jfnalttk Pit

lot illUa. T L *
>

* tl ny r v ruiimt * *

M. Atl r { fU iftrftet44 .
if fir r-utldtiUrB. usUBj olili kai

aief r r M ltr Hiil r . rr UrM
L lO.OOOTtnRi iltli. fimntfirtr.

The Flavor

of Coffee
depends upon re-
taining

¬

the uro-
mu

-
, whiuh is dis-

dipntod
-

by too

Squirrel
Coffee
properly boiled IB

delicious beeiiiino the blond is perfect.
Some entire blonds uro not oven good if
made right. Of procors.

Lint of Mcrchnntn In OMAHA , NI3H , ,
Ilniiilllnu "Squirrel" Coffee.-

R.

.
. Abralmmson. 1018 N. S4th St.-

H.
.

. Anderson , 24th and lUirdPtto Sts.
Joseph Darta , 2C03 Bo. 13tli St.
Rudolph Deal. 36th and Hamilton Sts.-
A.

.
. Urown , 2C01 Cumlng St.-

A.
.

. Carlson , 1318 So. 20th St.-
L.

.
. Cohn , 3101 laavnworth St.-

S.

.
. Drclfus. 20th and Farnam St .

D. II. Goldgrabor. 21th nnd Grace Sts.-
A.

.
. Umiak. 1605 Park e-

.Helln
.

& Co. . 2424 CumlnB St.
John Hempclman , 2410 Cumlnir St.-
I.

.
. Hesselberfr. 20th and 1'lerce St .

Howell & Son , 1516 Lcavenworth St. -

L. Jankowskl , 43d and Military Avu.-
E.

.
. Jepuon , 2220 Cumlng H-

t.Kcttelman
.

& Goldman. 121 N. 10th St.-
M.

.
. Kuttclman , ICth and Jackson Sts.-

I.

.
. Kulokofgky , 1944 So. 10th St.-

E.
.

. Marsh , 614 N. Ifith St.-
II.

.
. M. Moskovlt.s , 20th and Clark Sts.

Newman Uros. , 1902 So. 10th St.-
C.

.
. Pahl , 17th and Clark Sts.-

J.
.

. H. Prlco , 2422 N. 24th St.-
A.

.
. 15. Roblruon , 1G11 St-

.Schnuubor
.

& Hofman. 1SK ChlcuRO St.-
D.

.
. Smith. 2702 So. 20th 81-

Svaclna Bros. . 1644 So. 13th St.-
O.

.
. Thoraon , 2814 Sherman Ave-

.Wclnsteln
.

& Waxcnbirjr. 2201 So. 13th St.
SOUTH OMAHA , Mill.-

C.
.

. 13. Curtis. 2103 N St.-
J.

.
. Horacek.-

E.
.

. Howell.
COUNCIL DMIFFS , IOWA.-

J.
.

. C. Akolt.-
AV.

.
. FltZRerald.

John Mermen.
Frank I'tterson.
Fred Peterson.

MADE MCA MAN
AJAX TABLETS rosmVELY CDBE

tXJpAVnmu 7>U MnFoiling Htm-
Srr.lmpoUncr.HlMpliKinMf.ctQ.

-
.. eaoMd

Jndui-
cretloni.

-
. ThecmicSvtu ana iuntnre Un Lo tVluUlr IB ol4or nn . lllt maafor tuJr , butin uor marrlkfa ,fie nt Inaanlty and Oannuactloo If- IlielruM.bQwi lomedlttB Iimpro-tmenai -

eU oti a OJIllf ber all iotier ll fa-fit' -upon bwlnc tha ctnulne Alas Tclileti. Thtrt TecunKlthou undnani wUlcuroToa. W lira a pa*.
UlT8wrlttoaBattranlfoto cto-

packaeoi cr iff pkCM U5il TrVat"in" St ) for I2JSO.
l? . < UrcnjkrAJAX MrDYCO.0 UIMlrli.riaL ,, Ckl ro , Ul.

For sale In Omaha , Neb. , by Ja. Fora
2fti N. 10th ; Kulin & Co. . 18th and Douglas' ;
in Council JJlurTa i:? O. U. Brown. Drug-

'm.McMUNNS
.

*

ELIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by whlsh 1U
Injurious effects are removal ! , while the val-
uable

¬

medicinal properties are retained. It
possesses all the oedatlve , anodyne and antl-
gpasmodlc

-
powers of Opium , but produces

no sickness ot tbo stomach , no vomiting , no-
costlveneea , no headache. In acute nervous
disorders It It an Invaluable remedy , and lj
recommended by the beat physicians-

.E.
.

. FERRETT. AgentI-
'carl

-

St. , ftew York.

un.-
McGREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
Trt li IlForm o(

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Tcm la Onuhj.i-
CMUufutioa

.
Fret , fctkfrt *

| Onel4lhaF rnamSi-
BM76L

(

OMAHA. NE*.


